
?/.A GROUP OF-DAUGHTERB OF THE CONFEDERACT .WHO WILL, TAKE PART
•\u25a0-..- IN THE CONVENTION OF- THE NATIONAL.BODI%TO MEET DURING THE »;. TIRST WEEK • IN.OCTOBER. .'THE MEETINGS WILL."BE

'
HELD "ATPALACE.

and \ Miss:Jean Downey., enjoyed ;• the ,hos-
pltalityiofvMlss tLallaiKWenzelburgeri last
AVednesdayJamid ithe .beautiful =surround-1ings2of".Mill%Valley.'4';TheJ young

'"
guests

are % amongiO,akland's 1supplyv;of.» attrac-'
;t\veness/'} Mrs.^Bell \being,: a

-1recent"; bride:
jli?""?6:We ri?eioiirgers7; appreciatirig ,the :in^comparable yoyelineis 7offautumn \u25a0 days iiri^,
the|couri try,-fare| remaining fMill%V&\-.\Iley;with"' leisurelyjdisregardf for'the ;• lure j

iof:town.*.'..;.V V.-V;;." '\u25a0\u25a0> -• -. '.: :^. . "\u25a0;.-; \u25a0,".. -. >;
,"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'; \u25a0'•'\u25a0.\u25a0•:\u25a0'"' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

v - "".'• \u25a0"•"\u25a0'• •\u25a0";
:.". \u25a0\u25a0'.'--": \u25a0 ,

r Miss
'
Burniei Owens *;will be -: a hostess

for:thejftrst {time \u25a0'in\her 'newjhous* *n<_'xt'
i^edriesdaj-'; entertaining at a five \u25a0 hun-
dred: party in;honor"; of Miss Anita' Davis.'
j^MlsstiOwens^belorigs^to v thei"younger
se^ajt^^islaVgreatlfayorlte^, ; ,', :l:l\ :.",''.
;
:.Last ,seasort"S she'^gave ."several .very*

char riiing|affair sTatithejHbtel jiCecil.'•»nd
riow"JthatUhe!Ow^enstdbriilclle\t»ears:».v«ry.;
recmisite ifor?hospitality, . the ;yourigIm'a:'d
willsprobablyJpresideTatj several -,functions'
duringjthieKwinter. - . >' -
;

" • • •.
"jMrsjDavid:Trezzl=4is|being^ well feted^
especiallyiwli^inl[the;confines fofjher(own \
particular/clique^ since :tHe Sarrivaliofiher-^
self s and|milltary|husband -^from?*ltaly^
,Thelr"fstay|Is]indefinite,*;"!though^ probably]
aifewlmonths |wlll|serve Tithejpurpbsei ofMrB.%Trfezzl]tbTsay^bonfjour|to|her|girl"
!hood J frlenda^tbTwhom^f also.:she presents"
theIcharming; Lieutenant' TrezzL -:\u25a0<. j
fpyTis!not beeri|quoted?as! toTwhat \ lm-:
pressibris fehe'j has greceived §concernin g.
our|climate s and %peopleT'Jbut |aa iftog the-
formerjcommodlty4wefareTcertairilyJof-!!
feringlall||thatfls| perfect;:^ Barring v;a-
tirigelbflfog^cfluldgsunnygltalylbelmbre"
alluring:jthan'"; these! Septerriber 'days ?i!
gMlss:LoulseilTlllman]gathered fa'dozen
\u25a0'orM*osot^h'er'f jintlmatesjP last

'

[ln]hotto^*OT|M^^TTezzi^who Enjoyed \ the |

matron 1of honor, will be"; the, bride's only
attendant."

'
",''".;' T . , - " *

v * * "'\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0'•'"• ; •'':\u25a0'\u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 ' •\u25a0.\u25a0!•"",

"":-*V-".'.-.:.-V:<\u25a0'; . \u25a0'
A very;pleasant- tea, with guests, to .the

number, of;half-;.'a* hundred !congregated [at
the 'horne 4 "of Mrs.iThomas's Porter)' Bishop

:lastr,Wednesday.'i-;' Informality^ signalized
the .'afternoonf.but jtha,tlwas ran \u25a0 attractive
feature,-! allowing,"morefopportunity^ forja'

'chat^with^Mrs.VEdgar .'Bryant,* .who :,wa3
the iespecial: guest.' •'\u25a0\u25a0''.<'.\u25a0".*. \u25a0 ''."'.:\u25a0 . ;:: .;'
*;jMrs:;Bryant's =:home; is.. in)_LoV'Anseles,'
though ;:before :;her 'marriage

'
as >Susie

'
BixbyJ she "wass airesident; of San; Fran-'
cisco

*
arid '-well -known. ", '\u25a0-':-

;.-.'• :'\u25a0\u25a0'' ..l;-"«V; i~C'~.*''"v
I

."' \u25a0' .-.'•'.';-'; -:"'r*'•-\u25a0."1
;-;A;Th«-'^Calabrla fs.V:bfflcers\'consls't-i"oi! :.rather fa'fdistinguished fsuUe»7^hplhave*
.been ?. dined ;;and^feted^-ln'H turn;:diriing
arid]feting jmany; town \u25a0 fojk.' .. Z. : ,';
;VPrince;- Ferdinand ?of jSavoy.•':. whose re-.
laUoriship 7 tojItaly'sirealm ,; of£royal tyVis
somewhat ?hazy;J is \fal fineichap. <'_, %}'~-;;;,C
:MThe^truthiofHthe^fdißcussion ,iestab^
|;1Ishes ,the jfact7;thatlPririce^Ferdlnarid.i;sonlof;the is alsoTaTcoiis^i
inlet

'
jEmmanuel' the*!relationship

icoming"' through? Quieerit Margherita. f;«";JV'rt1
-. Andreas "Sbarboro'v was . recently ..a.

»host for'fthe lPririceTaridf allftthe"
"Calabria's offlcersTat lthe.1han_dsome"fAiiti!
colony. '\u25a0 * • _ _ "" , \u25a0

Vav few San ?Franciscans -were ';biddetr; toj
the!Ponipellan'iVvillaXamorigl thexn|being

Mr.Yarid|Mrs.lHoratio"F.jStoll^Miss'SKlii-"1
abeth IDufflcy>4Miss|Grace MjS
and|Mrs."|Guldo!Mustojand fZ^faJßdf]^^
H:!J.-SartorL'v •

j
-' .. \u25a0

#. ,^^^
iP:TlusVa'ssembiage7. was ..entertained ,s atja1

breakfast
*
aboard |the? Calabria! lastlWed^

'neßday^lthe |captain,^ Count fdl|Morierido,4;
the s host.

-
i
'

\'&Blmmsft \u25a0

'"'
:*:;\u25a0>- \u25a0\u25a0- .'-

'
".<••*, \u25a0/'• -Mrs. Tray lor iiell,- Miss- Kdith L>ownty

liamson as maid of honor, =Miss Roberta
1Deal, v-Miss ;jBessie sFillmore" and '_ Miss
Edith Beck" to- be;bridesrnalds. "*

*.r.r .\-
.*Mr;DealTwill:take*>hls bride inorth,:after
which their .J.

J home 'will-tbe
"
made linjthis

city:; :'-'.-'^^^^^^^^^^o^nllll^SfM'

'.The wedding;of s Miss Cordelia: Bishop
and V Dr.VAlderson iwillibe

'
*. an/event, of

.Tuesday, ln.Oakland.t where ,the;two" fara"-j.Hies .occupy ;a '• prominent" position •in so-
ciety.' \u25a0 V -\u25a0:\u25a0. L ,'•\u25a0*; .. ": » "'%"'l;:': •\u25a0 '••... ,» *.\u25a0\u25a0-*: I". '\u25a0\u25a0' '..-. j, \u25a0

: Mr. and .Mrs.- "Arthur Gelssler are
speeding s eastward, .; though Uhey,' will>lin-
ger/here.- and^; there ;before arriving at
Philadelphia,' their new home.*/'

"",-.-X':l:--''\>\
Mrs. Gelssler "was; never '{;so -handsome

as*'4ln"her.? bridal
• robes,** heVYdark,I?,viva-*

"clous beauty;Intensified \u25a0.under!.:the
'
spell lof

;gleaming*sating arid \ flowing?,veiL"}ln';pink
'the .bridesmaids .created [a]setting ? of \u25a0 har-7
imony Inkeeping, with]the ftints,'offered by
a glorious mass of.tiger,Ulies^'v;"'. \A•:'".\,'. 'f'
.'.'Mr.f Moore J: gave";hls|>'daughter't away.i
Rev. Bradford" LeavittS pronouncing; the

:splemn words.* ? '\u25a0'\u25a0' '"". '•,•'-/.'_'•;•''••" "'\u25a0' ';\u25a0;''•• "y"
"-\u25a0•'\u25a0 :'.-!;\u25a0\u25a0 -' '."• •

\u25a0 » :..'\u25a0;; •'•'.: '\u25a0;\u25a0"'-;\u25a0.'
\u25a0>.;'\u25a0: An';engagement of% much';; interest in
[''army is }.that '•{of*Miss
[•Briggsiand

-
Lieutenant^ Hiram of

the Tenth >Infa ntry.;
";The %young 'j,bride-?

to-be.is!af<sister^ of
'
Lieutenant iRaymond

rßrlggs fof ;\u25a0 theiArtillery.3Corps }and ;fhas:
•spent': the'v past 1;yeariiwith%her /-';brother,"
jdurlrig'.whichItiriieIshe":has *made ,:a\wide
I

*•inItownfandIPresidio.'"^:," 1i
[:'/,TheT wedding; day.Is;not;determined :and
Lieutenant iiCoox>eriis{ln^Hondlulu,*l]pi^ere"'
•the 'Tenth Vwas :recently.;' ordered.'.

''-\u25a0'\u25a0'.-' i
!*' -\u25a0 ;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0'7'"'*.~T/-'.:••>• 's'7.*??\*U\' ':lc"',:>^>^'%r'-^ti
i:Miss iHelen :Gould's Vairrlyallwiujsourid
ith«J keynote \forJmany| functions"!in!her,
Ihonor.'s Mrs.'| Bowman

*
McCalla^ to|.take

jthe|Initiative)byi;holdingjfa'llarge|febep-
itlon!in!the"'new; Century^Clubjhouse. [',', 'V
lV Miss Gould ."wlll?arrive: in"our*clty''durlrig;
jOctober,\byiwhlch'.Uriie[theTsoclallplans In!
lembryo \will;«be fdeflnitelyji formulated.lfi^
"Admiral.;and Mrs. McCalla

'
are prepar-

ing
'
forifurther;hospitality/ tojMiss {Gould

in ithelri"home fat "/Mare Island:. ;;•: '-
"*"\u25a0;":' ~'i'~k;-". f •"\u25a0' ''^*[':":''*fi'?-*'-"''\u25a0\u25a0'i"'-'i .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'"-"- '>
•
-The weddingjof? Miss r Katherlne f.Glass
of ;Berkeley £and tDr/jFrancis iMunson |is!
announced ;?for^ October! 2,'-*ilto|take

(? place j
iat'the'home of the bride's father," Admiral'
Glass.- -_ . -• /'

''
. r

|"-Mrs.*-Frederic
--

_MeLeod;'--Fenwick,"v'a» \

the Comstock, . running about in pigtails.
and.pinafores and climbing Mount ;Da-
vidson in search of wild sunflowers in
summer, just like the rest of us little
tykes. - - .-. : ,-; \u25a0 \u25a0 . '.' '.':r;^'
Itis said that the Duchess Is bewilder-

ingallof Newport with the gorgeousnes3
of her gowns.

Well, aren't we to have Mrs. Peter Mar-
tin? ". "•

_- ("J.v.;"-;1\u25a0- \u25a0-

"

Itwould seem, then, that San Francisco
and Newport willbreak about even.• • •
In the face of all this chatter.about

race suicide, the young element in the
smart set hereabouts is upsetting the caff
culations of the calamity,howlers. In fact, j
'tis quite the proper thing. for the young I
folk to entertain the Japanese bird.

During the past few weeks the Kenneth
Lowdens, the Stuart Rawlings, -the Mor-
ton Gibbons, the Wigginton Creeds and a
host more of likely young folk are happy
papas and mammas. ,* " . • . *\u25a0'•"\u25a0.. :.\u25a0•,

'
One of the handsomest . women at .the i

May-Sexton wedding on Thursday was
Mrs.jMinna McGauley, the president of
MiUe Alumnae Association. .Tall, dark j
and distinctive in style, she was much
admired.

Among Monday's leading events was i
the dinner given by'Mr. andrMrar-'Ru- i
dolph Sprcckels to Mr. and Mrs. Charles !
B. Alexander at" the St. .Francis. j

'•.\u25a0-'•\u25a0.•.'\u25a0\u25a0
The placidity of Pac^ic Grove was re£ ;

lieved last Wednesday by a wedding cele- j
brated with much military,splendor. "-\u25a0;""

At the altar of St..Mary's-by-the-Sea ',

Miss Laura F/ Hathaway ... pledged vows ;

with Lieutenant: John Gleaning; Clap- ;

ham. Fifteenth"^ Infantry,^ U.;8. A.
The' event has Interest ;for.many of;

our folk who are acquainted twjth.the \u25a0',
groom, while the bride |is>the 'daughter ,
of the late Judge \ Henry ;E. Hathaway
of Seattle and has some near friends in
this •city, one of"whom," Miss Ora Otis
Williams; was.maid ofjhonor. ~_y

Other bridal attendants r;were;Miss.
Constance Borrowe

'
and Miss Atta Hall

of San Jose, with Miss Nancy, Brook and •
Miss Dorothy; Hicker. as 'flower girls.

The groom was iserved -by;Lieutenants
L..E. Sypher of the Artillery[Corps iat
the;Presidio, '•_ '\u25a0\u25a0 Lieutenant -..; Hickox .-

v

"
and '\u25a0•

Lieutenant Sampson, brother 'officers.of;;
the: groom's, regiment/", officiating- as
ushers.'.;- '.;^'"-' "..,.*\u25a0 \u25a0 /.':':': : -..-\u25a0'; '.'

Lieutenant .ClapKamimade,; a,/ com-
mendable record at Porto'Ricb.'foilowed
by excellent service": in;the Philippines;
to which station' he vwillitake}his bride"
after a honeymoon: ln'Southern'Calif or-;
nla, for,1the Fifteenth ? at tthelMonterey
Barracks willsail

'
for;the Island s xwith-

ln a' few weeks." ;^"-/;}.\u25a0:';'\u25a0 ?;-''\u25a0• ',;
"
?'.v,;.:

" ";
A noteworthy ifeature: of this"cere-

mony, was, its; readingJ.by;Rev. ;Hobart"
Chetwood. whose advanced -years ;seem-*
ed .to lend

*
more ;sanctity i.toIthe Te"v«nt8:t8:Rector; of,St.; Mary's,; Mr.fChetwood \for;

years 'presided •
in"-StriPaul's, -Oakland's

most ;;fashionable '<church, '« arid*;has i;of-
ficiated at most

'
of the .weddings "\u25a0 of Oak-

land's
"
smart set. \u25a0:•JJBKMBBtemBBBWI

'',;Miss:Ethel \ McCormlck ? will
'
plight;her,

= trothi;to'1Napier^ Means \- Crboett ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 next
Wednesday Iat;the ;McCormick .home on
Washington strect^^MSgHß^r.'.*''

"
'..

iS' All':<\u25a0 the>preparations are • very dainty,
though \u25a0none' are bidden but relatives and
close < friends.'..'/ .":..'.."•*;\u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0.»'"'".•! \u0084'.-.= "-.'-:•..
,'As attendants there willbe Miss Speyer"
maid\ofIhonor; J MissSNaomiiOliver^ and
Miss fAnna"/ Scott,", bridesmaids. ;with:St.
Johnl McCormlck;as Tbest man. ;

~-
.... - ... •,*:;*'.Js? m-S'.i'.l: ... \u0084..\u25a0„\u25a0"

";. Wednesday^, is;named .for^, the marriage
ofjMiss :Carolyn;* Williamson!

°** Oakland :

to William
*
Deal'ofIthis city.j5aThe! bride

wiU be attended by MissrFrances WU-.¥

reunion" with Its pleasant reminiscence*.
'"""\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0" -:

\u25a0 •*
\u25a0 •,' "•".•-.'

; Fabiola's ;needs were diminished 'by
the 'benefit^; performance ;*inTipakland
last Tuesday, evening/, the 'production 'of
"His:Excellency* the' Governor*!

'
calling

out imostrofiOakland'si elite with:a<few
Important*personages from*this side.^ i
"4The

*
occasion 7 offered \opportunity- for

several^theater jpar ties iyrhich;.were giv-
en by^ various ;.maids

'
and matrons T

'
of

the :local;smart
;
set. • In"the boxes .were

|seen ;some :frocks, 'while:the
:audience at' large

-
twas r»well\gowned.

-"
:"

j
- .:The

'
players ';.wereXquite vup: to \u25a0 *\u25a0 the*

|high> water,'* mark* of /clever" amateur
achievement,"*;' the; \u25a0"• ability/;.CofitlMiss
Georgie ;Cope,

'
Miss f Margaret ]Knox.

.^Villardrßarton, sEmlle\Krutschke; Mil-
ton vSchwartz, :Rufus v Smith -Jand;Clar-
ence; Shue'y -being;a;matter"; ofigeneral
recognition Iand -^whoseV '\u25a0'.efforts *wer»
spontaneously applauded.".- "., ";

--" The to
*
be fgfven TnextlTues-

day 1evening;7lii.Stelnway; Hall will be
quite' a. 'society \affair.'.ttit Jls An;charge
of;Dr.",Humphrey (J.>StewarV' the Uead-'
ing*singer ..--_to_V> be VMackenzie i.Gordon,
who^wlll;have the'; support of ,"Nathan
Landsb^rge.r.'J Arthur.-: Weiss, :.;Miss Ca-
mille,.Frank "fandfthe^ Orpheus VQuartet. 4

ty Mr.';Gordon has ;been one lofUhe fa-
vorite" {and rgenerous 'singers *at Bo-
heniian';'.Grove/.''

»;Mrs..PhilipBancroft (Nina Otis Eldred)
Ihas vbeen) the', recipient* of 'a .numbers of \u25a0

small faffairs :in!her
-
honor.'since |her ar-

rival:^in';;San' ;Francisco. \u25a0 Mr. -:and *Mrs..
Bancroft 'are jHying;at -,the :,St.-- Dunstan.

.where \u25a0- small |luncheon
'

was '-given "« by
Mr3.-jH. Hz,-Bancroft a;few*;days 'ago'"- to
her/son's" ;wife.

' •' "
'.'<''.'

"t":-<i
' :' :,\u25a0••''. • ' -

:'•\u25a0 ' -:-:"
\u25a0.".\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'"'

An enjoyable » dance .was given-at > the
SanIFrancisco *;.Yacht

'

CluV last evening
In Sausallto; several maids and men going
[from>",town. jJMrs."?:Gaston /AsheTgave "ra
dinner^ preceding r: the ;1dance, at which
twere^ present jmanyiof set. ,

Furthering i"the -"later
"festivities -i were

Miss ;-iEtelka ;WUllar. Mabel j'-Wat-
klns,; Miss'Helenand -Miss Geor-
gina Shepardr. v "^'- W" •

*

. Miss Marie \u25a0Rose >Deane*;was a*luncheon
\hostess £6f ?in?honor ;:ofiMiss
MulletlGarber,*

kwhoBe
'
wedding] with \Frank

Stringhani \ is one'bf 4the' looked for events.
f:Miss^Deanel '««kedj afdbzen/ guests.^who
were '\u25a0{ entertained >ini*jthe Deahe

'
apart-

,mentsjat|^lKntckerbocker. \ :"

>• Miss ,Juanita tWells |,wlll
:ing;theIweek fIn!honor/of. 1Miss iMarie!ta"
tMyers'l ofjPortland,^ who \u25a0[has \been] a' guest
-inSthe l<Wells«home] for}some^tlme.'ii^:-:::
53 Charles iHuseTwill tleave for
the]East, returning 1.~ his jwed-

'ding|to^MiBS^Wells»|tb*take place; ln". the
1earlyjpart fofithat?month. fV

*

'^Th«lClaremontlCoSmryjsub has held j
(twolluncfat»onii>aTtl?s-gaurl ng

'
the week.

Miss \ Florence iHush.entertaining Miss
Florence .White. !•whose marriage <to Wll-
ford Faitouje.of -New Tork; .wjll.be an

-OctoDerJevent.'^Frida"y-saw- Miss Nellie
Chabot \u25a0as •guest "of honor. Mrs. Philip
Bowles presiding.' with Tan .afternoon

'
of

bridge the
'
,pleasurable occa-

\u25a0'sion-T-.'"-.''\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0*v-.>i*i it»v«i»i'. I.?£7*i^Usj.

.Miss Chabot contemplates passing part
of-the winter in Washington, YD. C ,

r Miss Amelia D. Smith, a niece 'of Mrs.
George*. Bowers, has .announced her en-
gagement to Charles A." Ruggles, a young
attorney of > this city. "• :.;*.""

-. A pleasant announcement la thai of the
engagement ',between .. Miss Gertrude
Louise Baxter and .Frederick A.. Tobel-
man, wuo 13 »a .brotheT .of Mrs. George
D.",;"Graham. v -The ,wedding! Is dated for
December. BRSPfefla

Miss Mabel will be on this
side with her <parents for., the ..." winter
festlvltles-^-a pleasant: bit.of news :fprV
all.'"Mrr and ;Mrs. :Watklns will take ia
furnished ;house and ;Miss Mabel will b» -
a very active hostess.. .

. - •
-\u25a0 \u25a0

• \u25a0'-•:• ;\u25a0- .... . ..
Mr. and .Mrs^_ George Aimer Newhall .

are in their Pacific-avenue home, hav-
ing,closed their chouse at Burlingam*

for the winter. . [\ ..\

.'Mrs.
'
Edward \T. \ Houghton leave* •

for
Tuesday for Portland to enjoy the pass-
ing,days of the fair while visiting with
friends.*"- \u25a0

- *
:
-

•.. ..t..• • - •' \u25a0;• y
Mrs. Lewis Gerstle left last •Thursday

for vthe -Bast
'
en route to Europe, whera

she will spend several ;months traveling

before proceeding, to the Orient.
''

\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0"•'.\u25a0••"

;.-pr..'and Mrs. ? Robert Burns, having

returned 'from
'
their wedding tJourney,

will.reside
'
for several

'
months In the

Rochat home on Vallejo street.
-

j"2
V Mrs. Ernest Rochat leaves, this week
for the

• East,
-

where ,she fwill•rltlt for
six months. >

The veryislim ranks of the debutantes .
will

"
b» increased by one since the arrival \u25a0

of*;Miss '\u25a0\u25a0 Irene Muzzy,:' who* has been
abroad

-
two years.': "It;is

'
safe to suppose

that Mls3 Muzzy will not succumb to the
panic for.schooling which'has -so aitected
our buds/ for'shelhas just'flolshed a two
years' course in a fine Geneva Institution

MlssvPearl. Landers Is spending th»
autumn'- hear,' Del •.Monte, where; she -Ims
passed 'most 'of \u25a0 the summer.

"Away Down South In Dixie" will
soon be heard as the song of the city-

dwellers. It will be whistled in the
streets, and played in the cafes, and
sung in the clubs, for know ye all
that during the first week in October
hundreds of Southern women from all
over the Union will be guests in our
City-by-the-Turquoise-Sea.

What is it all about?
The annual foregathering of t the

Daughters of the Confederacy, one of
the most admirable organizations .of
women, since it combines in pretty

fashion the social with the philanthropic
As to the lighter side, all the world

knows that the Southern woman is the
symbol of cordiality and social .life.
She was reared in an atmosphere of
geniality, and itmolded her into a so-
cial creature, with infinite graces of

mind and body. And these she brings

into the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy with all the interesting traditions
of the picturesque days gone by

—
but

mark you. with none of its bitterness,

none of its rankle. All of that was
buried deep in the late war, such of It
as may have survived the passing years.

As to the philanthropic side of the
organization, the women of San Fran-
cisco, where abide the Albert Sidney

Johnston and the Jefferson Davis chap-
ters, have assumed many \ things, no-
tably the looking after ofN aged Con-
federate soldiers, providing them with
employment, finding them homes, car-
ing for them when ill,laying them to
rest when the summons comes. Be-
sides, they gladden the old chaps'

hearts by bestowing bronze medals
upon them and otherwise honoring

them for their loyalty to the cause they

believed to be right. The latter du-
ties have been prettily discharged by

the Albert Sidney Johnston. Chapter,

founded and still presided over by Mrs.

Alfred Hunter Voorhies. And another
tender tribute the chapter pays to the

men that wore the gray is the annual
observance of Memorial day

—
Memo-

rial day for the* ,Southerner— when

blossoms are strewn over their rest-
ing-places, even as over the men who

wore tbe blue.
Already tralnloads of Southern women

with their husbands, sons and daughters

are setting their faces toward the West^
and by the first of the month' they will
arrive in mobs. The Palace willbe the
official headquarters, and here there will
be a swirl of sessions, teas, dinners, re-
ceptions and the rest of the things that
happen at conventions; although • Mrs.

Voorhies very wisely has planned that
her visitors—and they are hers in that It
was her enthusiastic speech at St. Louis
that brought the convention to San Fran-

cisco—shall see all of our beautiful coun-
try that is possible. And teas and re-
ceptions are inane and stupid, anyway,

where so large a number of people are
strangers.

Mrs. Voorhifs is planning to entertain
a large house-party, with Mrs.-Malcolm
Henry and Mrs. Thomas Porter Bishop
assisting her. So. too, will Mrs. Pritch-
ard and Mrs. Selden Wright, who, with
Mrs. Voorhies, organized the original
chapter inCalifornia. Mrs. Montgomery.
th«r State president, will come up from
Los Anp<les with a big delegation from
the southland.

The Palace willhave never been so gay

as during that eventful week, one night

of which willbe given over to the annual !

Charity Ball, the proceeds of which pro-
vide hospital service for the poor old
chaps who fought with Lee.

The vessel that brings the Taft party

back to America is looked for;on the
morning of the 6th. .If she keeps her
promise, then the Taft party will be
guests at the big ball—the first big ball

•of the winttr.
And of courae, you're going?

- -
And by the way, if you can't whistle

"Dixi*." you'd 1better learn.
Everybody will be whistling It in a.

week, and Ifyou can't you'll feel foolish.'
I\u25a0• • •

The wedding of pretty Alice May and
William A. Sexton on Thursday morning
at St. Ignatius Church stands out as one
of ths distinctive weddings of tbeyear.'

To begin with, the day was superb--a
joyous Indian summer day. lending itself
to pretty pageantry of the nuptials.

Then the bride was fair to look upon:
indeed was she more than fair, for she
wBf rapturously happy, a rather new
thing In brides.

And the groom was equally happy, and
almost as good to look upon.

But these were not the striking' features
of. the service. Nor.were the flowers nor
ihe flickering candles in their, ,brasssconces, nor yet the gorgeous. raiment of
the priests at the altar rail the arresting
features— it was the dignity of the ser-
vice, followed by a :nuptial mass.

Seldom has the majesty ofthe marriage
service been so exemplified, for every, de-
tail—all save the music— were of the sim-
plest character.

And as for the music, "Lohengrin" and
Mendelssohn have been seldom ,heard in
the Wert.as they, were given on the great
organ by,Dr. O'ConnelL, \u25a0• worthy successor
to- Clarence Eddy, who christened the
splendid instrument;

The organ recital during the mass will
live In the memories of every guest—par-
ticularly the glory;and gladness of Men-
delssohn. ••- •

The ;coming of Mrs. Hermann :Oelrichs
next month- will;thro w.:some life 'into'.a
horribly dull season, dull to madness were
it not for, the convention frivolities "of the
Confederate Daughters.

Mrs. Oelrichs Isinever dull." She aikeB
a zip to things. And

"
it:It:' quite :likely

that she will;give;the -;gossips \u25a0

'
a few

things to chatter about- before she darts
East again. j

Apropos of our townswoman. .Mrs.'-Wil-
lie K..Vanderbllt. is;entertaining a Duch-
oss. Now, Duchesses- are no doubt not
unlike rest of;us 'at .dose •ranges but
it seems like a fairy dream, to those of us
who knew Virginia.Fair, a* a little girlon
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v,- \u25a0 '": v /About October Ist
"
DOr- ;1

. B lanlwlll take possession .of \u25a0 "j'l ;..
:t^M \ ;\u25a0\u25a0 its elegantly appointed hew -J- \1v

\u25a0*-"\u25a0 r*'establishment in"*the.Union •":\u25a0';\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 League t Bldg.;>on * the- NW. I
B^Veor." Post arid ;Sts. I

'\u25a0; \u25a0 ;;.- Every*?comfort land facility I
\u25a0 for the executing of toilette :P
\u25a0 work will be found here. ;il
\u25a0 together with acomplete 11. \u25a0 line of the celebrated. D'Or- if\vtan Cle, preparations. The .-^SWf.;"\u25a0 present -location In«_the 'v-Sm-i

-'. \u25a0;"" Starr ?King ißldg.i Bldg. will be* *|A
;i;imaintained until the* time <' -wfZs**-"\u25a0 of removal. •-] m


